
 

NEW For 2023 
We hope you had a wonderful festive break and are ready for the New Year ahead. We 
thought we'd start the year with a bang and show you some of the incredible projects 

we worked on last year. With our fabulous new ceiling product Acoura due to be 

launched soon, new brochure and new colours for the 3D range, we are super excited 
for the year ahead.. 

We hope you will be with us on our journey! 

 

Freestyle Timba continues to thrive and this beautiful designed office for Keystone by 

Crisp Design in Maidstone, highlights the versatility of this product. 



 

Visit Our Website   

 

The Freestyle is a winner in the Soundtect range, a designers dream, due to its 
unequivocal applications, and with the print finishes we offer on top, anything is 

possible. This fabulous project by Radius Construction for Thomas Hardy House in 

Enfield is a great example where they used our Gridd rafts with a Timba border. 
Winning project guys! 

https://soundtect.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5da8ce2324c30b5a3f375610d&id=9d197f0aeb&e=12ae4e48e5


 

 

 

 

 

      

 

This world famous dance studio had a much needed reduction in reverberation once our 
super efficient Class rafts were installed.  



 

And this community hall in East London was also suitably impressed to write about us 
on their social media platforms. Well done to our incredible installation team at ACS! 



 

 

Great big thanks to 

@soundtectacousticanels and the brilliant 
fitting team from Atkinsons 
The main and upper halls in the Pavilion 

now have sound absorption panels fitted 
to the ceilings which greatly reduce the 
bouncing, booming sound we've always 

had. 
The difference is really impressive. It will 
enable many of our users to feel much 

more comfortable when they come to the 
Woodfield. It will also enable us to plan 
many more spoken word and music 

events - it really sounds good in there! 

 

See our Class Range here  

 

     

We can’t wait to see what amazing projects you bring to us this year! 

       

 

https://soundtect.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5da8ce2324c30b5a3f375610d&id=bcc800a3cb&e=12ae4e48e5
https://soundtect.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5da8ce2324c30b5a3f375610d&id=5cda0f1811&e=12ae4e48e5
https://soundtect.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5da8ce2324c30b5a3f375610d&id=b35131998a&e=12ae4e48e5
https://soundtect.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5da8ce2324c30b5a3f375610d&id=ae246d467e&e=12ae4e48e5

